Brainstorm Starters
to Grow Your Church’s
Global Intercession
Here are a few suggestions to help you brainstorm ways to help your congregation pray more
knowledgeably and consistently for global outreach. Choose just a couple to get started.
Show a Prayercast video at the beginning of a worship service (choose a clip highlighting
a country where one of your global workers serves). Include this nation in your pastoral
prayer.
Engage your people in outreach-focused prayer leading up to Easter. The Seek God for
the City prayer resources are available in print and mobile.
Join an unreached people group network. Many networks circulate strategic prayer
requests and/or have an online prayer group you can join specifically targeting prayer on
their UPG. Contact Catalyst if you are looking for a network focused on your adopted
UPG or country/region.
Focus prayer on the Muslim world during Ramadan which in 2015 begins on June 18.
Guides for adults and children are available from the 30-days network.
Ask each of your missionaries to send you a short list of answers to prayer. Print each
on a 4 x 6” card and post them on a bulletin board or wall in a prominent place. Add a title
like, “Because People Prayed…” You may want to use a world map or compelling photo
as a background.
Share global prayer requests on your church’s Facebook page or Twitter feed. Make
sure that you follow all security guidelines so as not to endanger workers or local
believers.
Suggest that families include one missionary prayer request each time they thank God
for their food. Some families make a card file of missionary pictures and rotate to a
different card each day.
Plan a prayer walk. You can walk around areas of your community that are home to
immigrants or a university campus that hosts international students. Or you can create an
indoor prayer walk where various rooms are designated for prayer for different people
groups.
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